
"Illuminata" is a free-floating sculpture and a commissioned public artwork 
rhar was installed in rhe Rurh A. Haas Library of Western Connecr icur 

University in August 2002. Seattle-based arrisr, Clark Wiegman, calls ir "a 
medirarion in light, color, form, rexrure and pattern rhar allud es to rhe various 

meanings of rhe library." 

The arr, fabricated earlier, was assembled and installed by rhe arrisr, aided 

by assistants. Individual pieces are suspended from rhe ceilings in rhe Pavilion 
entranceway, along rhe corridor ceiling of rhe circulation area, and in rhe 

soar ing Arri um behind rhe main elevator. Wiegman describes rhe piece as 
"a multimedia artwork comprised of rhree movements - Bowl, River and 

Leaves - rhar pays homage to rhe natural sett ing, touches upon aspects of 
Danbury 's history and celebrates rhe pursuit of knowledge through research." 

In irs entirety, "Illuminara " traces a narrative web rhar ries together three inter
connected works, each pan logically resonant wirh adjacent sections. Bowl is 
rhe shape of rhe past and rhe material rhar is used in making rhe present. 
River connects rhe past, present and future as a lifesource and natural stare. 
Leaves signifies rhe intellectual journey taken by rhe next generation, rhe 
making of a different way and a search for enlightenment. 

The work begins at the three-story-high entry Pavilion with a large suspended 
half sphe re of spun steel. This encrusted orb appears as though ir were recently 
unearthed from an archaeological dig. Incised with plasmacut pictograms, 
hieroglyphs and other formative elements of language , rhis "rosetta bowl" 

represents a son of primordi al lingui stic soup from which history spins. The 
bowl is light ed from above, accentuating the letters and symbols. 

Spilling our of the bowl are "leaves," con raining langu age, text and iconogra
phy from aroun d the world. The leaves are a series of warerjer-cur aluminum 
sheers, which appear to be spinn ing off the rim and blowing around the 
rotunda, eventua lly swirling through the circu lation corridor of rhe library. 
The scrolls form a braided stream, flowing along the corridor ceiling into rhe 
Atrium where they explode into a four-story exposition on information . 

As rhe "river of words" moves toward and through rhe Atrium, a subtle move

ment through rime is evident. Each leaf is a furled, sculptural object treated 
with variations in hue , pattern and image rhat reinforces rhis movement. The 

overall effect is a luminous swirl of dynamic form, reaching for rhe lighr. The 
leaves rie together past, present and future as a life source and natural stare, 
Wiegman explains. 

The arr is especially appropriate for WestConn's Haas Librar y. "Illuminata ," 
rhe arrisr says, "signifies rhe intellectual journey taken by rhe next generation, 

rhe creation of a different way and a search for enlighrenmenr." 

Ralph Holibaugh , director of library services, states, "T his is an aesthetic 

statement reflecting our past, present and future." He explains that rhe new 

arr is ent irely in keeping wirh rhe Haas Library 's purpose. ''Arr, books, journ als 
and electronic databases are all media rhar share common denominators of 
curiosity, research and problem-solving. It's a simple extension of these media 
for us to becom e a place where arr, such as 'Ill umina ra,' can demonstrate 

inrellecrual pursuits , creative expression and rhe human spirit. " 

He explains, "We have been committed to installing a permanent work of arr 
as one of the final add ition s to our building rhar was comp leted in 2000." 
Requirements in Connecticut mandate that a percentage of rhe budget for 
public construction be earmarked for arr. "We mer earlier this year with repre
sentatives of rhe Connecticut Commission on rhe Ans in Hartford," he com
ments. ''After an extensive committee search, we felt Clark Wiegman's project 
proposal wo uld have strong allegorical meanings. At rhe same time, ir provides 
an artistic and archirecrural contin uity between the Atr ium and Pavilion. " 

A Multi-Faceted Artist 
Clark Wiegman has been creating public arr for 15 years. He has exhibited 
and installed work in 12 states, Europe and Japan. Projects include civic 
planning, plaza and transit center design, earthworks, amenities, fountains, 
landmarks and installation s such as the sculpture at rhe Haas Library. 

Born in 1960 in Fon Dodge, Iowa, Wiegman spent much of his childhood at 
his father's architectural firm, drawing and building model s. He grad uated 
from Cedar Rapids George Wash ington High School magn a cum laude in 
1978. He spent rhe next coupl e of years in college and working in such jobs as 
meat packing and carpentry. He graduated in 1983 from Macalesrer College 
in Saint Paul, Minnesota, cum laude with a bachelor of am degree in history 
and arr. 

During rhe next two years, Wiegman traveled extensively in Europ e, Asia and 
Central America. In 1985, he serried in Seattle where he worked as a graphic 
designer, projectionist, book store manager and welder. Througho ut rhe late 

1980s and into rhe '90s, he performed numerous arr residencies throughout 
Washington , guiding peopl e of all ages, abilities and backgrounds through 

individually-crafted workshops. He currently lives in Seattle with his wife, 

who is a librarian at rhe University of Washington , and their five-year-old son. 


